MAY 25, 2014 A.D.
HAMLIN REFORMED CHURCH
**Prelude**
Welcome and announcements
*Exchange of Greetings
*Call to Worship – Psalm 86
Leader: Rejoice the soul of Your servant. For to
You, O Lord, I lift up my soul.
People: For You, Lord, are good and ready to
forgive, and abundant in mercy to all those who
call upon You.
L: For great is Your mercy toward me, and You
have delivered my soul from the depths of Sheol.
P: You, O Lord, are a God full of compassion and
gracious, longsuffering and abundant in mercy and
truth.
L: Grace, mercy, and peace to you from God our
Father and our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Lift
up your hearts!
P: We lift them up to the Lord!
Prayer of Confession (Psalm 38)
O Lord, do not rebuke me in Your anger, nor
chasten me in Your wrath. Return, O Lord, rescue
my soul; save me because of Your loving kindness.
For there is no mention of You in death; in Sheol
who will give You thanks? Depart from me, all you
who do iniquity, for the Lord has heard the voice of
my weeping. The Lord has heard my supplication;
the Lord receives my prayer. In Jesus’ name I pray,
Amen.
*Promise of Comfort & Forgiveness: Matthew
18:21-35
*Hymn #255 / There is a Fountain

God’s Will for Life: Deuteronomy 5:1-21
Prayer for Illumination
*Hymn #483 /May the Mind of Christ, My Savior
Scripture Lesson / Gospel Consideration
Sermon Title / Philippians 2:1-18
Prayer for Consecration
*Hymn #560 / ‘Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus
Congregational Prayer
General Fund / *Hymn #7 / *Doxology /
*Offertory prayer
*Benediction / *Closing Chorus / *May the
Grace of Christ, Our Savior
May the grace of Christ, our Savior
And the Father’s boundless love,
With the Holy Spirit’s favor,
Rest upon us from above. Amen.
(*) Please stand if you are able.
(**) Please quietly prepare to worship.
Psalm 119:38 – Establish Your Word to Your
servant as that which produces reverence for
You.

Sunday, May 25, 2014 A.D.
**Prelude**
Welcome and announcements
*Exchange of Greetings
*Call to Worship – Psalm 40
Leader: (odd verses)
People: (even verses)
L: Grace, mercy, and peace to you from God our Father
and our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Lift up your
hearts!
P: We lift them up to the Lord!
*Hymn #259 / Worship Christ, the Risen King
Prayer of Confession: Psalm 143
*Promise of Comfort & Forgiveness: Ephesians 2:1-10
*Nicene Creed
*Hymn #260 / Christ the Lord is Risen Today
Congregational Prayer
Scripture Lesson / Jonah 2:1-10, 1 Corinthians 15:1-19
Prayer of Illumination
Sermon Title / Heidelberg Catechism, Lord’s Day 17 –
The Profit of the Resurrection
Q45: What does the “Resurrection” of Christ profit us?
A45: First, by His resurrection, He has overcome
death, that He might make us partakers of that
righteousness, which He had purchased for us by His
death; secondly, we are also by His power raised up to
a new life; and lastly, the Resurrection of Christ is a
sure pledge of our blessed resurrection.

Prayer of Consecration
*Hymn #261 / Christ is Risen, Christ is Living
*Benediction / *Closing Chorus / *Hymn #9 / Glory Be
to the Father
(*) Please stand if you are able.
(**) Please quietly prepare to worship.
Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of
heaven and earth, and of all things visible and
invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the onlybegotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all
worlds; God of God, Light of Light, very God of very
God; begotten, not made, being of one substance with
the Father, by whom all things were made. Who, for us
men and for our salvation, came down from heaven,
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin
Mary, and was made man; and was crucified also for
us under Pontius Pilate; He suffered and was buried;
and the third day He rose again, according to the
Scriptures; and ascended into heaven, and sits on the
right hand of the Father; and He shall come again,
with glory, to judge the quick and the dead; whose
kingdom shall have no end. And I believe in the Holy
Ghost, the Lord and Giver of Life; who proceeds from
the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the
Son together is worshipped and glorified; who spoke by
the prophets. And I believe in one holy catholic and
apostolic Church. I acknowledge one baptism for the
remission of sins; and I look for the resurrection of the
dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen

Prayer Box
... Please pray for all the GEMS and Counselor that will be
attending GEMS Camp at Lake Okoboji this week. May it be
a blessing for all who attend.
...Please pray for Lloyd TeKrony as he rehabilitates in Jenkins
Home in Watertown. Pray for strength so he can return home.
...Please pray for Bob Niebruegge as he recovers in a swing
bed at a nursing home in Jackson, MN.
...Please pray for healing for Duane Stahl's heart.
...Please pray for Nanci Dragt and her continued recovery from
her eye surgeries.
...Please pray for Shara Wallick and Jonah Barnes as they
prepare for the kidney transplant on June 23.
...Please pray for Wayne TeKrony as he receives radiation
treatment for cancer.
...Please pray for our brothers and sisters with chronic pains
and illnesses.
...Please pray for those who cannot worship with us regularly.
...Please pray for Consistory as they lead our church.
...Please pray that we would faithfully raise our children in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord.
...Please pray for the upcoming elections for our government
leaders. Pray for wisdom and godly leaders.
...Please pray for safety for those working on the parsonage.
Praise the Lord for the progress and the efforts from those
who have participated in the project.
...Please pray for those in our communities who do not know
Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord.
...Pray the Spirit would increase God's love in us for Him and
for one another.
*If you are in need of spiritual care or a visit, please see
Pastor Justin or an elder.*

MAY 24TH, 2014 A.D. 9:30 AM
HAMLIN REFORMED CHURCH

Greater love has no one than this,
that one lay down his life for his
friends. John 15:13
HAMLIN REFORMED CHURCH
46397 186TH STREET, CASTLEWOOD, SD 57223
605-793-2297 / www.hamlinreformedchurch.org
9:30 am Worship / 11:00 am Sunday School
7:00 pm Worship

Welcome to all worshipers to Hamlin
Reformed Church! We have the joy
and blessed opportunity to worship
the Triune God this Lord’s Day.
Worship is a joyous activity where we
enter into our Lord’s presence, He
speaks to us, and we respond in
Spirit. Please follow our Order of
Worship for all songs, prayers, and Scripture readings.
This is the day the Lord has made. Let us Rejoice and
be glad in it! Please join us for fellowship time and
Sunday school following the service this morning.

THANK YOU:
Thank you to Pastor Justin and Shara Wallick for greeting
before church and for providing refreshments for fellowship
time.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Today: The Adult Sunday School class will meet in the
Sanctuary to study “Evangelism and Defending the Faith.” All
Sunday School classes will conclude this morning. Tonight’s
message will be on Lord’s Day 17, “The Profit of the
Resurrection.”

Sunday School classes conclude this morning. The summer
Sunday School class for all ages will begin Sunday, June 1 in
the Fellowship Hall after the worship service
Beginning on June 8, we will take a second offering for the
Parsonage Fund. This will continue to be taken on the second
Sunday of every month. Please prayerfully consider your
giving.
VBS dates have changed to August 4 th-8th, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. .
If you are interested in the old parsonage when the new
parsonage is complete, please see Sietse Andringa.
GEMS will be leaving for camp at Lake Okoboji on Thursday,
May 29th. Please meet at the church at 9:45am so we can be
on the road by 10am. Thank you so much for entrusting your
daughters to me for this trip. Pray that it will be a blessing
and bring us all closer to Christ as His daughters.
SPECIAL MUSIC & GREETING SCHEDULE:
Dorus – June 1st, Wayne and Gwen- June 8th, Jared and AprilJune 15th, Darrel and Karen-June 22nd.

Next Sunday: Our offering will be for the Missions Fund. The
message will be “The Ascension of the King” from Acts 1.
Sunday School will meet in the Fellowship Hall for all ages as
we study how Jesus lived out the Old Covenant Scriptures. The
evening message will be on Lord’s Day 18, “The Significance of
the Ascension.”
If you are interested in monitoring the progress of the
Parsonage Project, the church website has pictures tracking
what has been done. Go to hamlinreformedchurch.org and
click on the tab “What’s Happening.”

Send bulletin announcements and information to:
Joan Niemann
email:joan@hamlinreformedchurch.org
18172 467 AVE
phone: 605-956-0771
Clear Lake SD 57226
fax:605-793-2391

